Parents not Educated
Uneducated Girls Marry Young
Girls Mind Younger Siblings
Boys Start Work Young
Parents in Low Paid Manual Labour
Cannot Afford to Send Kids to School

CYCLE OF POVERTY

Educated Parents
Kids Supported to Stay in School
Higher Paid Jobs
Girls go to College
Girls Empowered
Child Labour Avoided

CYCLE OF HOPE

Kids go to School
Higher Paid Jobs
Girls go to College
Girls Empowered
Child Labour Avoided

WHAT WE DO

Safe and Bright School Buildings
Kindergarten with Puzzles, Books and Colour
Uniforms & Hot Meals
Creative Learning
Reading and Writing Skills
English Language
Girls Life Skills and Mentoring
Trained and Motivated Teachers
College Sponsorship

Building Schools
Training Teachers
Educating Children

www.childrenofthemountain.org